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'needed for the fullest expression. l'et;with
all: these shortcomings, "The Bells," "An-nabel ,Lee," and "The Haven," will long
float upon the broad and swelling waters of
literature. In all future collections of
fugitive poetry, these .lyrics must always
have a place. We cannot close this volume
without condemning, in the strongest terms,
the hostile and bitter spirit in which the Me.
moir of Pon, within its pages, has been writ-
ten. It out-Gaiswens Garswoxn—which is
saying much. Not content with ungenerously
assailing POE;reminding us howthe livingdog
insulted the dead lion, this writer goes out of
his way to insult a profession as liberal and
moral as his own—if, indeed,such a stabber ofth;s.d,ead can be called professional. He says'ofPoe, that c! though (Wended from a familyoe great respectability; his inimediatOtiaients
.were dissolateli their , Morals; and Members
of a profession which 'Aiw.!..itr.begeti•irregli-
larify ofhabits.'' We ask is the Stageworthy
of such wholesale. coxideinhation by the eulo-
gist of,pure and amiable Gartman? fWe'say
that actors" and actreases;'•Witheitliaradier
their good deeds, ekercise: as intieiCCharity;
mental arid pecuniary, ad •the Members ofany Otherprofession'—the clerlialmot except='tTri. ^Theirregnlarify of a few doca not war:
rant the condemnation of a Ririe and bard-

IMr.ltzneratm ought not have
I.M:dished such an unprivoked and gratuitous
attack as thilh It was written, weknow, by a
pereeicateninily witirPon,Willie living. Pen's
sketch of.him,in fr 'l'he Literati," wah rathercomplimentary than othorWiSe, for he had no
just claims to a Melia in that temple of
criticism. ..

. . .

assfp about Rooks and Authors.
ithtfa,nf the -meet influential, powerful, and

eilg*al Matting thelivjng authors ofFrance is
404Mrounnir, the historian. Several years
agovai book of his; called "Priests, Women,

'Odd ~-Paniilloa ". strongly antagonistic to the„Jests 8,excited great attention In this country,
-atitiril' as throughout:Europe. • Leaf January
-hi ,•Plibllshed a volume called - (;L'Amonr,"
Width instantly obtained notoriety and fame in~liallee. A translation, by Dr.-J. W. Petuxn,etNew York, has just heon published by Stem*fatitrrox, andla-stirring,the dry leaves ofMtibism, favorable , and adverse, throughout

; the-#tilon. We, too, desire to say our say

1trpeitiiit, but shall not do this until tomorrow,wliefr, in-a _biographical notice of .M. Macao,
•i.ill-literary and social career, we-eau most;fitlykreVlete his latest mad, whataome may call,
‘1 ie.?iietAlidartnitik-booki,,--14..Xthe greatest`,iyr-o6kutitionil work of the decade, fell'iar-,edo,
)-iiionee, paradoxes, and'truths.
-.;The .last' -chapter of, 4 1 Tho Virginians,"s,4,---,-.dattlniblished in Ilarper'sFATagazOle fur-Lily,.

Ater :educes Dr. JOHNSON; in the year 1760-1,,iiiii iliesent at an-entertainment. This is a,
stike: BoswgraYslayii that-Joni-nem did not,

*004) the title of-Doetor Of Laws until 1765,~,r,...the, Uniiierilty- of-Dublin conferred it
;-,

;--

-, 11 on, him, and his own Alma Mater, Oxford,.
, „ ,''.,llittfilat 'make ' him ,Dockir of Civil-Law until

~11,7,gi_ p.... adds, ;by the way; that ho4iivol. misnined the title, and wo know (from'13piiiiiii.t.) that when ho had to write in the{hindperson; itwas always as " Mr. Johnson."
~-Mr.::4l;oBctenriv, therefore,, errs hi calling,Ijitat,Pocter Johnson I've years before' he
",;,j4d fiiy, right fe the title. Letting this pass;

, Oe-p)i'ayeslo Show how,Mt.Titiciftnitke has
wilway,,, COUNTY,w,grox rs-pgiNoi;,;,:it!ade,7oinetieri el:Annathree grammatical mis:

.ir tid beetiedu-
,j.,Ps., willoyen on, the eih:or-d-11706; 1666,4R16, f'.4444, - J,IR istito inceeeding seetences: - One Mr:Owe 'being lemma ea thebetake or•shermeals orenk ,,- 4, .. ,• . ' -
a beautiful stream or pure Springretetz-and iteffordli "04413-AN/ .an ,Ir ish' aFt°ll wife

-Steil ill Trinity College. Dublin:lC(lla JOHN:-tine -amusement Inriding In.home and defog; end, Itigemainety,iinot to- be 'eurriehilad in'the Ste% •- 'Witt lie: --..1 •,.,1 •- . -- , • - 1 • • -

beenttfarmeriatetaethat sm•rened us4l.litereseelsolie; '-.o9er,,aftettlinner, and is time answered by the
of tlie•moet `healthy !Petitions in Pennaybranin, being ' -l'eut Wan '-, " Sir, you arc rude!" bawls theteitiraly free from any epidemics Its waters trawl -,_ :,,_ ,
be eurpmpod-Jor :ba th ing, srrwellee drinking. 'l'l2;* -Dotter. c, -You nro unaccjitainted with- the
see' meeeeE'; ePefelge 'or dtB,er kinds.--th6'N'ir't Alist principleiofPolltenesa Which is courtesy;springs, being of gruel ectereperetereateet te more, ,„•E . - , , , . r
eke heating et Aster for Hie inAsi delicate, persons, its. „t ladies. Raving received a Universjty 'edn:caliper/Aura being 67 degrees. 'Hestedlisths iiirtirg •;-,-, .;i '• , , •:-, .• '• ,rn iHße4,„ L efflllrid si nia tc;p nri t'sbl 'edof :tp liitititiic y'noeus's.h„ aveN.li: wo,,tP hadoolelter '"4•lnniflol ..X.Tnehletter.hile ingpliritto unft ilsonlis di's Pfol , ,_ dr,"7.lf '

dies,and Gentlemen. -All permute ,leating-,rhiled*.i. i., .•.- . , .

Wear Baltimore in the morning tnips,endisamlng to 1-.., 'is, pturpl nominative cannot agree with aifarriaburgrtkenaa to;Carlisle, arrive ;Deb* by ti}
,

--

8 ular .verb, Jjamstix 'could 'net have saido'clock, and there take ,etagea, to the Springs, satiric tl/ 4 .„-, . ~
.

,
, i , ~....

, . „ , ,14 time lee tea, A fine band of inttsl,l 'bee, ibien,ln 17 0 prat princims, Is. .ei eXt ;he filhonldW4E1,4 11;14; totagur taeZtadb'i lih.';',l'l,r° ": 13:-, -.;. thave need the werds 'da University," butt
'driller 'sweater/41011 pleats ern on the _reformat**. "!

-.. 4 4," -loft,. ii,,
as Well 'ell other4ininsaments.

. Any 'pilaf' wishing. -ff,iiiu Univeraity."" Lastly, JOHNSON would notdoubtincas TuAtakiiiiir does foreetow;oredtbrosi the.undersigned.• dlorAdlog,,,g7 ,ger 4weak; (Mildred lad o•77eutil lis!r Pride. , ' f• ',"' ' '4• ita; whether Maass' or himself had been '
, . H. n •Irrisit:4 -., -- •'t • : • •- - : iiiimi-mcoxs ~ •

~, . - ~,..1..! ..;pAtO. at, f' a _lln!versity." These threef taxenex NORTON; E54.4 Ille: 404-Routh'7l.l7Tll 4 4tklegs of Prisclatep head occur in fourStreet'
ter J. L 80111221ILY; 8. W. corner exciptrp ui, ,'..ooCiitivo lines I

'W.Pi ll.B.neirits,oeNewYork announce Save-xna,ow innate: • . ' 1 •.l -;

.Mr. I. A. OititBWALL; 728 WALLACE 'Street. • ~:!-. 2 ir The,. . ,
~,!Music P. SEMLER&11110THEII,114 Nett&&XL*: .112) internsnogworks for ulnaediatopublication.Street. , , , • - - ' ,- J018.113-

;, 4-idong these are The Preach Revolution of'•,'-'7`fiffi,asilowed.in-the light OfRepublican In:
istitktions, by Jona S.eatt Q.Anson: SomeYlhlipters of this; ithistrate , have appeared in1414,per's Aiagazile; Amer Wit and1 Mu-

-6t,-, illustrated by. J. Ifillareix ; the 'first-lcilume of the'Life Of Talina,,ifianting, D. D.,
yids son ; Dr. CHARLES MACKAY'S 'MIA ,and

-• (Orly in America, or Sketches of a Tour in
''.o United States., and;Canada in 1857-8;
..''`after The-matey, or.A' Peep at the Past, by.
1' fila, 41e of "Allen Prescott ;" The Ordeal of'

141C-Feverel, by Owen Meredith (Ito-aticliWaii; son,- of ' the greet noVellet) I.Olifiel'-Hoek, .itt-'colleetion of Tales,' by
-...:„,..-" -,-, ' ~,„‘ ;,.,,.:-:;,--4-4,.w.r-,:,
.::''ir-,. ill::: -.--a:'-'.---Alieen'a :History of
flibpej,from the, fall of NAronson, in 1815,

ti>',ilie-fieetesiolbelfiLtims NAmMsott, In 1852,
with a copious Index to• the four foltimes;

rikildeti 'contiln the whole Comprised in 'the
agthitt edition of eight volumes' octavo;

•airily, a new edition of Amami's History 'oftPropel, first aeries, with Analytical Index.
; The samepublishers have just issued a ii-

'bran; edition, illustrated by Morris, of Miss
Minima's' i, John Halifax, Gentleman." It
would pay, we think,,to reproduce the whole

lof her, novels in the ' same . acceptable form.
They have published, complete in three large
Eio. volatiles, Or. CODLARD'S famous 'Dic-
tionary of -Practical Medicine, edited by
Dr. fliaancs A-. LEA, which is a cycloprudia
of Medical' Science' and Practice; the con:
eluding volume of AGNES STRICKLAND'S
Qtmens ofScotland; Aramitn*s Greek Testa:
'pent, vol. 1, containing the Fou,r Gospels;
and new editidris of Dr. THOMPSON'S admira-
ble, book on Syria and- Palestine, entitled
"TheLand and the Book," and ofCARLTLE's
Frederick the Great.

PETERSON & BROTHERS have published the,"two ,last novels of G. P. R. JAMES :—:', Lord
Montagia's Page," in which Cardinal RICHE-
;LIU figures-largely, and Meehmore favorably
thin noveiists and historians usually represent ,
`111th; and:" The Cavalier," In which the Page,
lof theformer Story is brought hack to Bug-
;lish ground, during the, Civil War, and Caou: ,
;WELL, the Proteotor, is brought in, also more
ladvantageously than usual. The battle of
Worcester', Which made CROMWELL Mister Of
lEnkland, is spiritedly sketched. On thewhole,
'these two novels are far above ' the common
;nil? aid UDR among thebest over written by .
JAMEN. _ •

VVBITE. MOUNTAINS, NET RAMP=
BOWL

The PRUITILIO - HOUS/1., and. IJLUMIII EOTTh
In the IIRANOONI& b10T011,.. are now open for Vlet-

itigne Wow-are of the Bret elan, and hhint
become therevolt of aooompllshed inarlste. They ern
Bee toffee epert, on a ;delightful:road, and attuged
amidst theboldeet and grandest of mountain ieerforY.,
They commend the flneat'ilewe ni,refonste LAVAY.
.STT.II, iqry, CANNON', ind hilfiVirego
oWit; and fifty mile,' dowortheYilley." ZOIEW LAltle;
PRDPILII LASE;- the PLUME, the POOL; the.11.0 IN,
the Oftl OPAL On.l3CAMilonnEthe-COLOSS PRO-
IaL/11,` or OLD Mate Or TUB MOUNVAIN,,,{*4I4_
,within a few mina*. ,

The oaten=' of, She mountain!, passe?, the ,cfrice,.i:
;And _gorgtia, the exturstimi setittil

• '

rijandet
of acfate FiCirill; RC fair oafs 'dooline*kat'ibliantfoiiiton: • '•r •

The Hotels ate kept' by gentlemen itteat.SlOrt• •enee-hdiesping ,arst.ehise himeen,lind who
no;pflpgifit ettentlotri td theft gueete. 4ottilitthtiTist:
Piilltdoiphislo"*. if4eta retell • thi-11.14411,1,01381 ifs the "Wilieeitei ~ end U4'1161,1014r qopeetiondlifontreel Italtratklai PAmenth,.thereit
aftereoqa (6611740t-1Ftaileeby ai4l,e),

-O. & dlailroad 'Littleton, 004liti.go(only eleven miles) to thera0P.04101181;
the--lame Mee: From ritegvii rst/e, ids 'BroPY*4‘.QOebsoi, and Durham, to the Alpine Glen, and Gibbets,
notate ; It isa plessent dale Marrone Gibbs,/ to thaw]tomes. Malls strive' and depst,tdai)yt

Letter, from New York.

Past Office addreen, ,PROIILS 1.1.011811pr,,P011111.11,'.
1.10th8ll;F itAFT9II County, N. U. ,

' HIRAM HELL, lifensger,ot the Pipfty, gritnli -r t
.11101MID TOT; Maneger•otlitePlanyollon444l

Yon the, gLUMEI and 711A140014AcIf0 1111..0.:,
10101.co. . . • , •

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS HOTEL,; ,a411017NT MOLLY
i Thesobieriber, lets of, the " Mauston lionee, ,.!Mt;emoreepeetridly Infertilelila. Monde, and tbe„ PyUI

generally, ,that he, has leeett the 114T,1.4110,41.Hlb?otel, et popular
• - )211gORT:-Y, •

-

actuated at the gapof shofrotl .
tramfilarthele, Prams. , : ' R '2? • ! ,,P

Woo of climate, pure dry ittooliphets,..A44,
elear, sort spring water. tiObitiTnAoL4x-nuakesoanteathe*smiled; Its water Is elloslobly adept¢d far
bathing. and the peculiarly, invigorating ,Itinospbarie
rendmitt highly heoeflolet to lossalds

The romantic; &tree and wales( or pissiaoaivalnrOrsliffirtipegimplot
It tit tif-soivenlezitiiixiiiiii from ,Baltisiteni,Plitterdil;•

We, end other points, tett there are,dallt,Falb •trek.look of ibwieplales - - • -

Thetlonee Nes,opeued on-the lethr ' ILLY lietrood,'odottoutiopestdurio% the 'esti notitag*¢e wilt(04 !Art°tilt* pnipitetqr;,,t4,enell
}Lomitt' Womb* rattpi+k thsigitifijkl6:l_

nip*nn.srrinlicle, miffOsit10-017ctiefiliita$ to the $ prism . ' 6 .AAdreas,PAM:AO), 6.1
lambi ItoilyPpiings, CakaliErbad

TRUM—Board by thcinniglo..day, $1 28 t. Board, by.
the week, V L Ohildrea and Nails', halt . „:

1515.1.2 t

1859.
OHIO WRITE SULPHgIi

OPEN TO VISITERR BEBEINOREALM toR'PLEX:'
13M1N., PRO t alum/ UT TO. 00TOBEE

,ACCOMMODATIONS SOS °VAR GOO V10X1748-.
TEM OHIO WITTE fitTLYITUR sentiies

red in Delaware °Minty, ISmiles north of °Mambas,
(the capital or Ohloa onthe&WM river, 10 palm from
Delaware, 6 miles from the White 6alptsur station, oa
the Npringdeld, Mt. Vent:ea, aid Pittsburg Railroad,
Sod 10 miles from Moment Valley. or Springs station,
on the Columbus, Piqua, said Indiana Railroad.

The medicinal qualities of them Sinless are tumnr-
teased by those of soy other Mineral Waters In the
lifted States.
lioritonnit or other Information, eadrass

aNDIIIIW -WILSON .7a
WhiteHulphor byrioge, Ohio.

"W,Init 817GeflUE AMD
BRATS SPRINGS. at DOIIBLING GAP, PA ,

are' now open, and are *my of team via Gerrfeburg;
theme on the Cumberland Valley Road, to Newrille ;
.thence 8 milea staging to the Springs, where youet•
rive at 6P. fit same day. Bray arrangement le emu-
'plots for Velum: , Board per west, por day, 61.26.
Iteduetton for families. ,References—San. Steel, Dior.
:ton altddiohard, Bandon & CO., EV. Janney, Jr.,

Co' ,„

Reference to the Acetysto of tits Waters, Jas. ,0
Booth, Aurdittent Professor of tJ 8. Mint.

Address riewirttle P.0., 80OPT da' 001ALR,
'3.7.30* . •Proprietors.

I NITED STATES HOTEL,' Lb tr
....../.11AANOH,` N. J.—The snbeiriber takes this

.method of 'informingbiafriends and nie public,that on,
and efter,JUNll 20th hie house will be opou for the
reception of sruesti,.when every stf..•rt will be 'made ter
:please those who mayfavor him. , The bongo is plea.
gently situated on it tine bluff, with ;lawn in front., A
`full 'lowa the mean. goodroads, staidlop, &e., make
it as attractive as any house to theLeollotry. The COIr;
mtinication is accessible by two daily lines from foot of
Watuut.street wharf, cre: 6A. AL, nod 2P, 31. ,

Referance—Grendy, Warden, 4. Co , 209 .Obettscit,
Bisset. D . 'OWN idANEII4

Jet-2mit Proprietor:

QE A MA.T Et I N MANSION
N.." POI:1E10, foot of Pennsylvania areoub, ATLANTIC
CITY, is NOW OPEN for guests, -Poe convenience of
arraogemenr, contiguity the „beach, aunt ittraotive-
uses of the adjacent gronnba; thlaLIAM is ,tunivallefl.
The proprietor • hae spared' no Feiss In meting ,thLe
Hotelail that could. be desired by rattan.-

jel-bot " N. LE .

WO notice that "The Battles of America
'by /Sea and Laud," written by Dr. RORElt:r
fTortga, illustrated by ALONZO OLIAPPEL, (this-
!printed °RAPIN on the cover,) and published
tby YIRTUR, EDRONS,,,,St c0.,--of New York,
;has reached the fifth number: It is an accu-
rate as well as a well-got-up work, and
opens a Wide field to the talents of author
god artist.
'ln blue and. gold, we have the Poetical

Writhe of EMMA ALLAN Pon, with a portrait,published by REDFIRLD, of New York. There
in a-brief memoir of this unfortunate and un-
it:l:fated-Man ofgenius, which gives, not at nil
forbearingly, the leading incidents of his per-
;Muni and literary career. Ile leftbehind him,
'are told, the amplesAmaterials for the none-
positiott-of his own re-
qtimit theitirremnants of his existence were
Cain:Mid toDoctor Cthisivorm,a gentleman(?),
with whom he had quarreled, and bad iam-
peened. In his lectures. Doctor GRISWOLD in
a generous spirit accepted the charge, and
produced, Iront the papers entrusted' to him,
the best biography of the strange being, that
has been published." 1 his statement conveys
a -wrong Impress-len. The very reverse of

generous" was the spirit in which GRISWOLD
°goaded his memoir of Poe—ll much better
"man than himself, in ninety-nine points out of
a hundred. If over Gassworm's life be writ-
ten, in such " a generous- spirit" as his
own, when damning P.m moral character'
of POE, it Will be a book to.--slnulder at.
This edition of Peg's poetical works is
neatly got up, and "the pbrtrait is aline like-
ness. But we doubt whether, strictly speak-
ing Poe canbe considered aPoet. Of English
prosehe was thorough master, using the lan-
guage with ,wonderful acuteness, skill, and
force. Bnt, among all the verses which ho
.wrote, only four are entitled to bo called
Poetry, These are that remarkable lyric

called "The Bells," in which the sound so
curiously andfelicitously assists and developes
the sense : the quaintly-nnanufactured ballad
of "The Raven," which' is as mechanically
as poetically constructed ; and the two poems„,
dissimilar in their passionate expression, gc To
Helen" and "Annabel Leo. " One swallow ,
does not make a summer, and four small can-
ticles in a volume do not make a Poet. Mr.
Poe's ill-natured biographer, in this volume,
says that a false rhyme 4i threw him into en
ecataoy of passion." Yet Pon's verses aro
crowdedwith bad, even withCockney rhymes I
Ile makes " The Twins of Leeds " rhyme with
cc everyreader." Ile makes linger rhyme with
sink her : he has kissed her and vista : he
has valleys and palace;- rode and God:; and so
on., ,MOreover, Poe disfigured his verses by
pedantically coining' high-sounding words,
when the common English', which Was good
enoughfor SumgeSgAng and JEREMY TAILOR)
DittON and goaritayi afforded him all that

~,_linn,fra RUPTURE.—Thq
ircention of persons thus afflicted is ear,

invited to - - ~ •

N.FRITWif PAVINT Ifflll4§l
entirely: stearin prlsoiple, sod differingradically from
all others.,lt combings many now and Valuable W 124
of groat' importance, sod it retaliate:landed f.r Itsdm-

eldetenor, sad the sue with which it le fitted
and worn.: We behaved that more positive eaves ma??

*Mooted, with ItAtan with soy Troll in nee. 0.
NISEDIMIS, 8. W. eorner of %VDU/Tit and BIOS

litreeta. la the spat' for their tali and 'adjustment.
' 'oll.+Vitt If • ,

EOEIVED. per late arrivals 20a12
Jul. PLATZ•GLABB, eatable for Dognorrmityploti.
Immo, by

~

A. HANLINE & SONS i
.018 8l 4E4 /MOH' Street.

'H.()HEY.-40 :bble. prime.. quility Cuba

*LS01:40IT pee sobs GH ULtt (!4, eat° !'Y

CA. ILI* SLE w.HIT E SULPHUR
}Wattled, 011610.ERGAND 00., PA. ' •

This favorite and fashionable Watering Plane, plea.;
eantl.e lasted near the hue of the Dine Motintalu,.
fodr miles from Carlisle. Pa., will be open for slaters-

the 20th of JUNE The vatiite of these Oellogc
highly linpiegnated with Minerals, and ferdrinking

And bathing are not surpiened by any Einiihur Springs
Inthe country. The.bundinge ategell ventilated, aut
era aurrotindod by 1,200 feet of baideniec • The scenery
leaf the grandest Itituliandthe acoommodatlons for the
reereation, health, and comfort of vieltera atirtmeire
uptionable. aped fare, :'pleaseet drivati,llatr music,
billiard', bowling saloon; and other games,anthlrtims
amusementstonally foundat Watering Planeran be en,
Joyed hue. Visitors leaving Philadelphia ofthiltintoia
In the morningtrain arrive at the Splineat Splits%
P. M. Daily mall. ger further Information edam%

4 410
OARLIELH BPRINOF, pa:

01121.721vt-741;,ailne4d, Inirgiorti
mew am weirsDO Oetnoillt,L61011191.101 Cl6 olr.i

0, Sib ; • arses 1.47.1p30, f

Daralikacies.—John O. D 6 Costa, itq Wiliam A.
Rhodes, Rag

, Thomas C. Percival, ,
Phlisaelpbla;

IClFkland, lasq „R.B. Hulling, lialtimoie; 7topob
Gideon, Req., Itlattard Wallaak, WaskB icpf4c,D. C • t0v0.161
THE.., UNITED STATES nong.,,' SAT

ATL&NTIO CirCY, be opened fdr the re.
teptloxt of Thrltera on the let of JUNII. Tito lion 4hie been _thoroughly, renovated and improved, and It
atipplied with all the epplienees and OondOrtelor rif,dret-
cleat lintel. 'ln addition to other improyeinOte, a
railroad bee been oonetntoted to the beaoht ntileh
the anent; will be conveyed free of .Oars. during
bathing' hbure.

• my2o.lni CONRAD -&-JEUNKM •

op,*origt ., p 011.—Batigattrp1W-Attartsi .vma. by WXT‘gilsu.z. is-szurraigui

r"IIIRATA 3110IINTAIN -SPRINGS,
' tANO&OTpI6 COUNT , rEtitiA: -

This levoratetatabliallnent will be opened lby the
ant, of JUNIA Minded on the Ilphrata Ridge, 60
Juliet Neat or Phliadeiphir, 18 eolith Of Reading, 13
north of huiniaster, 40 wortof Harrisburg, kid having
the advantage of the purest soft water, every, variety-
of baths, thesite elevated to 1,200 feet *bole water
level, with graded and shady walks in dense, -forests,
and the most extensive landaspescenery Su the Union, •
It isnot stirpassed as a summer residence,

Acoorcriodatione for 400 perards,'lns'proved Stabling,
and good carriage houses ; also a good .took of livery
homes and carriages, with- amneemente, A good band
of music, billiard tables, ten pm alley. It le easy of
access from all the above points byralM,Md and coaches •
Who proprietor spares nothing to make it a home-
place for comfort and health.

Woo farther particulars, see circular*, to be hadiby
applylog to Joseph B. Myers. Third, amt Wine streets;
JIM&0, Rade, He Chestnutstreet,• or to thePrude.
tor• • JOSEPH SotuGuAonsn;

Xpbrati Post Office,
mylB.3m Lancaster County, Penna.

SPRINGS.—The under-
signed takes pleasure In turtiounitlng that elm ban

rented from the proprietors these celebrated gptings,
and,trants that, trona her tong experience, and baring
seriurrd the service': of Mr A. W: ROY/AVM, and with
prompt attention' totpewher gusaho will

eathfaatlon rll
with their patronage. Her terms are very low J and, In
thus reducing the'prien'of boarding, elie hopes to plane
it Within the power of coop eurnnumesorter toagain
Indulge intheir usual recreation. -Persons leaving the
,city by the. morningtriton wilt be enabled to arrive At
the springs the same day;•by the May Gettysburg or
Ohemboiebarg, where coaches wilVha: in Attendance to
*pussy passengers to the Springs. The Beeson will
commence on the Ist of Ague. The taunt are as fol-
low.:' 26:Hoardper day, - , sl ...

4 ,Do .. - week . , 301
Waldron under 12 years, and eiltvsats; bill' pries

-All cosoiduialoations addressed to the undersigned,- im

dauwbersborg, will meet with prompt Mtintion,
--toy 12'thetnyir '' * HANNAH 31, DOODAD.

TO3BESE.,=-410 boson' gorkinaer•Connty
osemoein dors.- 0.,0. OADLIO & 00., AWE'

Pmttemot 409 g 00T. tteaf, , . So: •

rstraisivo SALES OPREAL ESTATE—THE CIERMANS
AND lIDEBOLDT-111R. BROUGRAM'S NEW DRAMA-

- "IRE FOCIRTR"—GENERAL WALKER—ItE,PREA.
, DENTS AND EX•OOVP•ENOES AT ALBANY...RENE.

TOLENT PROJECTS FOR THE FIVE POINTS—NEW
STRAP FIRE•ENOINE—STRWART'S 400 CLERKS—-
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Real estate ()outlines to.he the point of atten-

tion, with, ospitatiete, who distrust the,oonstantly
flootuating value of stooks, A sale of an unusual
character was made by 'nuoti4 last Week tiirthe estateof a wealthy bachelor, 'Jelin Crihvring,
whci lieu a fc:tobuying enter Idle, na nat-
ter where loafed; and was Indifferent as to whe-
ther they were improved or not. It,is estimated
that his estate' has •quadrupled in value since he
began purohasing„. and this figuree I give you,be-
lqw show thatreal estate was pavers° high in New
York as now, and, the eagerness to boy never,
greater than Is witnessed daily' at the real estatesales at theXerohants' zeharge, It Will; per.
baps, 'interest some qt,*our iirotertY•hoiders to see
the figures brought at'the Thwlng sale :

corner of- Second avenue and Fourteenthstreet; $9,800 ; a email lot on Third avenue, (22x45), near Twenty-first,street, $4,250; a lot. onThird avenue,-near Trenty-second street (22 Or
100), $5.000 ; a corner of Tenthavenue and TWen-ty-third street, (24 8x100),- $6,1Q0; a „corner ofThird avant!) and Twenty:ninth street. (24.8/x95),
$O,lOO a 'earner of Tenth ittentte 'and Thirty-se-.
coed street, (18 feet wide )by 100'deep), $2.900; a
corner of-Third avenue and Fortieth street, (248,x100), $8,000; a corner of Eleventh avenue - and'Forty fifth street. (25 I/1100)33.150; a cornerof
Third avenue andFortyeighth invest, (25 4:90 3),and an adjoining lot on the Third avenue, (nota corner), $6.000 each • a eorner lot 'of Third
avenne and Fortyninth street; (23x100)„$0,-,101); two oorners of Seventh- evenue „ end,
Fifty fourth etrnet, (25.52100) ,$5 054, each; alot corner of Fourth 'avenue and "Flftyaitirebth-street, $3,800;:a corner orNinth avenue andFifty-fourth atreet, woo ; Inside lots on Ninth avenue,
52,025;a corner of Third avenueand Sixty:aeon/1street; s4,6oo—inside lots, $2,850 each ; a corner
lilt on Third avenue and Eighty-fifth street,(fork-ville,) ss,oso—inside lots, $3,050 ; lots on NinotY-second and Ninety-third emote, between Fourthand Fifth avenues, from $1,200 to $1,353 each ;

Amite A iota at Harlem, between One Hundred
and Seventeenth and OnoHundred and Eighteenth
streets, (less than: full sise,) from $575 to $215
gjaat''
t. a none nNln avenue and fitxtv.ilret,

selling for $50,000, and ten lots onEighty-firstStreet, near Broadway, for $20,000,
The Germans are making arrangements forhonoring the memory of Humboldt on-the 11th ofJuly. Itis to be done on a very large scale.
A large and intellectual audienee assisted last

evening at the production of Mr. Brougham's new
drams of ‘, Art and Artifice,” 'wherein -was
sketched 'the upshot of Quentin Matey's aban-
donment of the blacksmithing business and be-
coming a painter, for the purpose of winning the
daughter of Onold-Butch burghera humbnrgber—named Von Twill, who took it into his bead that
she should only be wed by the beet.painter of Ant-
werp The play is full of beautiful thoughts-and
beautiful language, and was received with the
trarmeat expressions of approval. I.think this is
the eighty-ninth successful play Mr. Broughambaa put upon the stage.

The municipal fathers have resolved that the
oily shall stand $5,000 expense in the way of fire-
works and other patriotic combustibles for " the
day we celebrate."

GeneralWalker, the "man of destiny with gray
eyes," is still sejonrning quietly up-town. The
quitnunos are exercised as to what he is about,
and profess to snuff blood in the dietance. she
latest rumor is that he has drummed up a new
tinny, and wit be off for Nicaragua again next
week. '

Ex-President Van Baran, ex Oov. Seymour, and
-a few other ,palltioal notabilities, aro at Albady.
Of oolirso, there's nothing going en.

I learn from a publio-spirited and benevolent
'gentleman residing in the Forth. ward, (Five
,Pointe,) that the extent to which drunkenness pre-
vails in that locality can scarcely -be' believed.
'lt has been easertlthiedthat there le one grog-shop
'for, every four men resident in the ward. There
are over five handred,places where drunkenness'
'and the brothel hold out their arms-to entice the
youth, who, from force of circumstances, are
obliged to live in Its alleys and dens. Efforts are
making, headed by Mr. Appleton, the publisher,

'Mr.' Beach, oftbetTan, Mr. Brace, the philanthro-
pist, and several wealthy merchants, to open a so-
cial room, provided with a library and reading

*rem!'under the charge of a superintendent, who
will able sell oeffeeand-other slight refreshments.
Lectures and entertainments arealso contemplated.

A new steam fire-engine was .sneeessfelly ex-
perimented •with on Monday last, showing -the

:vest advantage of steam- over - hand machines
for contending against fire. This machine was
manufactured by the Manhattan Company, and
her performance bee never been equalled by any
engine; of double her weight, which _ii 5,000
pounds. She discharged 600 gallons of water 'per
minute. Steam was raised in. eight minutes; and
she-threw a stream 206 feet high. The machine
is eleven 'feet In_ length. will be, run without
horses, brie one of Lee A Lartied's patent annular
boilers, giving 225 feet of fire outface; with only
1.30 pounds weight, and an effectiveforce of up-
wards of 40 borse-power.

An article in one of the Sundaypapers, devoted
to Stewart's great dry goodsery, states that four
hundred menand boys are employed to run that
groat machine.

Among Men of the man and one there is high
confab relative to the proposed , $20,000: billiard
match between Phelan and the laments English
player, Roberta. The,preliminaries are now toeing
nrranged.:i Mr.- Phelan's'friends are -understood
to he prepared tp bank him as freelyrts ,they, dAd
in the -match with .§oerattor. The friends of
Robnrtsletb said to' be equally plucky, andready
wltenn indefinite amount ofsilver and, gold.

The Commencement at the New York Culver-
City opens on Sunday evening, when the' sermon
'before the Youtsg ' Men's Christine Association of
the University ,will, be preached by Dr. Clarke.
Cn th'e everiintof the 27th the anniversary of tthe
EnclelanSimiety will be held, at which the Rev.
Dr. Theiffpson will orateoand Prof. Piero., of
Rutgers Institute, will posate. On the 29th, the
Phi Beta Kappa will anniversary, and be address-
ed by' Dr. Hickok, irioe president. of .Union Col-
lege, and on the -same the Commencement exert.
'oleos will by hobrat Niblo's Saloon, at 101 A.'hl.

The Rights ofNaturalized Citizens.
A correspondent of the National Intelligeneer,

who isbefogged in the discussion on this subject,
writes to that paper in the folloWing strain :

I. have rend with attention the briefletter of.
Mr. Secretary Cass to-Mr. Le Clare, on the tub•
jeot of the rights of naturalized citizens of the •
United States in revisits to their native countries,
also your ,interesting historical editorial on the,
subject tome two days since; and, further. the ex-,
planatory pieta in the official paper of this morn-!
ing, with the accompanying letter of the Seoretary•
of State to a gentleman in Now Orleans. Not-
withstanding all the light Ihave thus sought, I
am still puzzled to understand how a man shall
not be a oitizen of the United States in Paris or•
Vienna, though hebo •at Now York, Loudon, and

Petersburg; nor how a citizen of the United
States can anywhere be premed Into a foreign ml-'
litary service • nor why a citizen of the United
Statescannot Iraverse the world in that capacity
with all the privileges andrespoot that belong to

it ; nerhow a man can owe allegiance—or, to be
prooteo, military servico—to two countries at the
same time; nor how a temporary change of habl•
tation can affect the Mama of a person in the
country where he is domioiliated, and is a citizen
or subjoot ; nor how ono can be a citizen, yet not
a citizen; citizen for 8011115 purposes, and not for
all ;in one place, and not in all places. No doubt
it is all right. It must bo so, since so many able
pens assert it. But west tro fin for ,PLAIN JOHN SMITH.

The Italians in Paris are in the highest spirits
at the allied snooess. Those, says a correspondent,
with whom I have conversed etpress themselves
thoroughly Whined about the disinterestedness of y
tbo French Emperor in his present ardrus Under-
taking. Theyfeel no,uneasiness about the stories
which impute tohim,intentions to carve out thrones'
for Prince Napoleon and Murat. I have been told.
that the former before he left Paris repeatedly as•
eared several Italian's,. in the most unmistakable
terms, that nothing would Induce him.% eauVssa
for or to accept the government of. arty, Italian
State, and that. it. was his -firm determination to
live to Frai3ors andremain a Frenohlaire. •

TWO CENTS.

THE BATTLE OF MAGENTA,
In addition ta the accounts Vora Italy, which

we published yesterday,. we now append the
official reports of the truffle Of Magenta contained
in the foreign journals received by the Persia.
They contain a great deal of iiiportint in-
formation :

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS: -
[From the Paris Monitenr, rune 10 J -

IIEADVAntEng OP SAN Malmo, June 5.The French army, assembled around Alessan-driae had before itgreatobstacles to overcome. Ifit had matched on Piacenza, it would have had tolay siege to that place, and to oven for itself, bymain force the passageof the Po, which at thisspode not-lees -than 900 metres wide, and thismost difficult_operation was to be executed inpresence of an enemy's armyof more than 200,000men
If the, Fauperor crossed the river at Valentla,he would find the enemy concentrated on the leftbank at Mortara, and he could not, attack him Ottthis petition unless byseparate ,columns, rumen-wiring in the midst of a country intersected by.canals and rise grounds.. There was, therefore,_on both sides an almost insurmodtitabid obstacle ;-the Emperor resolved to turn it, and he deceivedthe Austrians by concentrating his armyon theright. and cawing it te occupyCasteggio, and evenBobbie on the Treble.
On-the 31st °May, the,army received-the orderto marohdo the left, and orossed.the Po at Casale,.the bridge of which had remained ircotir'posies-ion. It, immedlefely: took.. the. Vercelli , road,where the passage'. of, the - ,Sesia'was effeoted toPrated and rover our rapid marsh on Novara.

The efforts of the 'army were directed-to the righton Rabbio; and two combat,. glorious, for ,the
Sardinian troops, fought on this ,side, tied alsothe effect of induoing the enemy to believe, thatwe were mantling on Mortara: Bat einring.thistime the French army_had, proceeded towardsNovara, and bad taken up there a'ppmtton on thesame ground Where' the Rink aharlie Alberthad foright ten years - before -There it couldmake head against the enemy should he makehisappearance.

Thus this bold march bad been ioroteoted100,000 men • eneatoped on, our right flank atOlengo ,in front of Novara. Under these eirsum •
stances, it was therefore to the feserio that theEmperor wee to'confide the execution of the move-
ment that took plate in the rear of the •line•ofbattle.

On the 2.1 of June a division of the raiperial_Guard•was directed toTurbigo onthe 'Ticino: andmeeting with no resistatee there it, threw across,three bridges. . "

The Emperor,--having- chileot sed qfothiee thatagreed Ireabotiung hiin•that the enemywas re-tiring on the loft bank-of the river, canoedoboe to be passed at `this spot by the army corps ofGen. McM-ahon, %Mirednext"day by.st divielon ofthe-Sardinian army. - •
liardly had our troops taken• possession on theLombard bank when they were attnoked byanAustrian craw 'sent-from Milan. by the- railway.-They .repulsed_it viebarionslyAtuder the eyes oftheEmperor. ' ' • ' ' •
On the same day;Junts 2; the -division of.Eopi.name having advanced hy the .Novera, road to-wards Milan as far as, Trecate, whence it threat-ened the bridge-head Butfalora, 'the "isnemY-eructated precipitously the entrenchment/bland-thrown up on this point, and fell hark on the leftbank. after blowing yp the stone ,bridge *rentingthe titer at this spot. -,Nniertheiess.lhe etriot of •

his mining-chambers was, not 'complete, and the
two arches he' had intended, to _destroy havingmerely Fnbsided, without falling to -pieties, thethoroughfare was not interrupted.J

•Theday of the 4th bed heen fired upon by the.Emperorfor talriug definitive possession of the loftblink of the Tioino The army coitseof GeneralMeMahon, reinforeet by the voltigene divisiottofthe Imperial Guard, and followed by the wholearmy of theKing of Sardinia, was to proceed fromTurbigo to Buff-Sore and Magenta; whilst the -gps,nadier division of theimperial Guard *midseinethe bridgehead of Buffalora on the left bank. andthe. armycorps of Marshal .eaarobert woUld' ad-viince on the right•bankt, to pass the Thaneat theSame point The mention of this plan of -opera-tions was disturbed bysome of those incidents thatin warfare muse be taken into ticeount.' TheKing's army was 'retarded- itt its postage or the
river, and only one of its divisions couldfollow. ata distance, the corps of Gen. Made:ton. .

The march' of' the Espinaase division sled met
with=delays, and on 'the other hand.. When -thecorps of Marshal Canrobert left Novarato-rejointhe -Emperor. who had personally gone' to thebridge-head of:Buffaloes, this corps found the road
so eneumbered that it could on)yreach the Ticino
rinite late, •

.Suoh was thesituation of things, and the,Em=
peter wan wilting, not without anxiety, for the
signal of the arrival of 'General MoMabon'seorpa at Buffalora, when, about .two o'clock, hebeard, on this le_xerglusa.• • firth: of small. arms

- It -wae,the moment to imstain -it' byrtzusrobing.
on Magenta. The Emperor. immediately' des-
patched Wiropffen's brigade against the formid-
able positions held by the Austriane in front of
'the bridge; the brigade of.Cler followed the move-
ment. The heights bordering the‘Naviglio pa large
canal) and the village or Baffaiora wero promptly
'Carried hr the spirit of out troops ; hut they then
found themselves confronting considerable muses.
whom theY could not drive back, and who arrested
their progress.

• Initheimeantime, Marshal Canrobert's army-
corps dinet, appear, and, on the other hand,
the cannonade and musketry fire that hadsignaled
the maitre' of.General MeMahon had,completely
dossed. Nod the general's column been repulsed.,
and had the grenadier division' of the guard- to llSustain'itself alone against the entire effort of the
enemy?.

It is here the proper time for explaining_the
manoeuire effected by the Austrians. When they
learned on the night of June 2d, that the French
army had surprised the passage of, the Ticino at
Turotgo, they had rapidly sent across that river,
at Vigevano. three of the tinny corps,whieh burnt
the bridges behind them 'oa the morning of the
4ththey went before the Emperor to thenumber
of 12.5,000.men, and it was against these disPro-petticoats [weer that the grenadier division 'of
the guard, with whom was the Emperor, had singly
to contend.

In these oriticalcircumetances, G eneratRognaud
de saint Jean d'Anaely gave proof of the utmost
energy, es also did the generals oommanding un-
der big orders. The General of Division, litelli-,
net, bad two horses killed under him. General
filer fell:mortally wounded. General Witopflim
was wounded in the Lend The Commander,
Desme.and hiaudhay,, of Ilia Grenadiers, were
killed. The Zona:vas lest 200 'mein, end•the Gre•
nadlers sustained a loss molest' ennsiderable, - -. . ,

, "At length, aftema struggle offour hours, during
whloh,Mellinet's division suffered without flinch-
ingthe attaoks of the enemy, Pleard's brigade.
'with Oanrobertatits.bead, arrived on ,thefield of
battle. Shortly after appeared Vinooff8 division.
from General Noll's norm trblohllio Emreror hnd
sent. for, end finallyBegnanit'aand_Troeha's diviu
'stone of Marshal Oanzobert's eoros

. At the same time. General-Moldaboren cannon
,Were again heard in the distance._ The General's
carpe, retarded in ita march,' anlean numerous
then it ahonid have been,-bad advanced in-two'
columns on Magenta and Hoffslorn. - .

The enemy having attempted to advance be-
tween these two ',limning, for the purpCse of, out
dug them off, Ode: McMahon -bad rallied the
right, with the -left towards; Magenta, and this
explains why the firing had ceased at the begin-
ning et the action- on the; side- at Butralora. In
fact, the Austrians, aeeing themselves pressed en
their front and left, had evacuated the village of
Batralora; and advanced with the grenteepart of
their forces againat Moltialiort, in front of
Magenta. The _forty:fifth regiment of .the line
rushed intrepidly to %track, the farm of ' Calcine
Nueva, which is before the village, and Which was
defended by two Hungarian regiments. Fifteen
hundred men of the enemy there laid down their
anal, and the flag Was taken from the dead body
of the cadonel, •

In the meantime Motterouge's division, was
Pressed hard by oonsiderable forces that, threaten-
ed to separate it from Espinesse'sdivialeo— Gene,
cal Mohiahombad drawnwpin'theseeend line the
thirteen battalions of the,voltigu,srs of the guard,
under the command of the brave Generat,Cameu,
wire, advancing' to this first line; suitained at the
centre the efforts of the enemy, and enabled the
divisions of-La Motterouge and Espionage to re
some vigorously the offensive.

At this moment of. a 'general attack, General
Anger, commanding the artillery of the second
earns, placed, in battery on the line of the rail-
way forty fiel&pleceg,whioh; taking the Austrians;
as they were defiling in Oast disorder, in' flank
and athwart, made a frightful carnage, amongst
Plenty .I The combat at Ilthsentawas terrible. The one"-

' my defended this:viiiage with obstinacy. Onboth
sides• itOwearstrfe olotptshtao to whao'nstehl7Yke hyobosfe,tlinedpopsalt-
more than 10 000 Austrians' ho'Cs de combat
General McMahon made about ,5.000 prisoners,
among whom were an entire regiment, the Second
Chaereurs u Pled, commanded by Oolonel Harmer.
glut the General's corps itself sufferedmuch ; 1,500
of his men were killed or, wounded. In the at-
tack on the village, General Egpinasse and Lieu-
tenant Proldefend fell mortally wounded:' Like
them, Colonel' Drouhot, of the sixty-fifth of the
line,. and ColonelChabriere, of the *mond Foreign
Regtment, fell at the head of their troopa.

On the other side, the divisiOna Tinoy andvaultße-aperformed prodigies of valor, under the
orders of Marshal Caurobert and General Niel.
Viney's division, which left Novara in the morn-
lag, had only just arrived at Treoate, whore it
was to bivouac, when it was sent for by the Em-
peror. It advanced (ti pas de course) as
far as Pont of Magenta;: driving the enemy from
his positions and taking more than1;000 prisoners;
but, becoming, engaged with superior forces, at

,austained severe loss; eleven of its officers were
killed and fifty ivotinded ; 650 sub-officers and
soldiers were put hers. de rembat. The 85th of
.the line especially auffered ; its commanding°filar
was killed fighting bravely at 'the head of his re-,
iiment,' and the other superior' officers were
wounded. General 'Martimprey was struck by a
ball as he was loading his brigade.

The troops of Mantel Canrobert also enstained
'rmretable loss. ColOnel de .Sennevllle, the chief
ofhis staff, waskilled at his side:Colonel Char-
Her, of the Ninetieth, fell; Mortally Wounded,
struck by five Valhi, and several officers ofRe-
nault's division were placed';hors de corailad,
while the villageof Petite di Magenta was taken
eaten times In suet:medal.

Finally; about halfpast' eight in the evening,
the.Prenoll'army remained molter of the field of

, battle,- and the enemy withdrew, leaving in our

hands four guns, of which two
two

were nby the
-Grenadiers ir the Guard, liege,take

.and seven
l'aeosand —prisoners.' The number of Austrians

- Wooed hors de combat may be eatimated-Jit about
.21000. On the held of battle 12 000 mnsketsand
4.1,000 knapsacks have been pioked up

'•The Abortion •-corps engaged agair at were
• thoseof ohm ,bel,,,Sohwartrenberg cud
vonteestein. Field MarshalGyulai commanded
In chief. '

Tausarmy nays.after leaving Atessandriath
rlllied haa delivered three 94109,1%m
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I battle. cleared Piedmont of the 'Aitetritanit, sad-opened the gates of Milan.. dinethe battlerofMontebello the Austrians have. lost 20,000 meta,killed or wounded, 10,000 Prism/0M and IT guns.
' = AUSTRIAN,ACCOUNT- - -

The following,teleumu, bag been reeelsendVienna from Count Von Granne,Fint Adjutant--Generr.l of the Emperor of,Anstina: _

Yterine, Monda.T;44ll6 0-10 'fo P.The battle fought in the neighborhood of Ma-genta, on the 4th inst., was exceedingly fierce andtabiody, and lasted until dusk: -'Theattack' of theenemy, which was Made in the forenoonat Turbi-
bo and Buffalora, -Was at first directed against tworigades ofthe let army corps, under Lieutenent.General Count Clate.- The bet/saes in.questienwere subsequently reinforced by three hrigideirefthe 2a (Prince E. Lieektenstelier)'and,Reiedianh'edivision ofthejtli (Baron Zobel's)armycorpr. • In'the afternoon of the 14 Prince.. Schwarsenherg'aarmycorps came into aeffon.-ad-the bridges atButralora and the village°Magenta, Were some-trines in the enemy's binds andeometimmaimours.,In the meaning of the oth - oar leftwing was ••

again engaged In the neighborhood of Magenta,but detailed reports on the gabject arestill want.
The enemy made no-further.prcorest .(d.„.row-e7nail loafer- nor) and. our, armytook.np :Hangpotation - (Rierhiera-Stelltng) between AbblateGrasso and Binasco ' The IMO ofthebattle Whichwas going on being doubtfil,-Countorders that efilatishould becompletelrevacnated.The Orb.' Count Stadionsiand the43th, Baron-vonBenedek's army corns, were at a considerable dis-tance, from the' field of battle, and were not en- - -gaged:

_

Numerqus French prisoners are in our bands.The loss on both- ablea de great, bet ,LIKA.cache(returns on the.sub*tare still.wanting.;' Accord-ing to tne' preliminary reports. Lieutenant Gene-ral Baron Kalmbach and Illsjipr Generalsvoir'Burzdins, ion Mead, slid-ibis i lydeiterii Aire Wound--f• 7ad, as are ColonelHubittsolielr,'Lleatenaet ColonelBtromfeld,- and Major Markt, 'of the. regiment"Hartmann ;" Lieutenant Colonelneffernudille,
jor Walter,-of the,regiment King ~of tke. Pa-glans and Major Morena, of, _the., riglulittil" CountWimptfen." __Major..Krageld,"nr.!itin4of:prn.i." husearr, was killed; and LieutenantColopellanbaissenifiti a24dMsjorliaaai; ofthe Sip;oold'llenat Borderltecorneist, are Mastiff ' '

At'fbeiathe tlfueirith This motwdeteired writtenintelligence will befdespatcbed;•. As tha_wires arebridrenlmtwesu Milattil'aviarandtVerona,,ltwlllnot, 'for -the momanatr be possible t.o.,reoeive santMantic telegraphic reports faun, the-seems of costhin. :When news-does arrive,,itiill,be immtadi:-suety and consoientiously comthunioated.th„thepublic. .
RP.ORPTION ON TULL lIEWEi-VP-PARIS. = -

A le Deiem in boner of the viatOry of-hisgentawas Celebrated at Notre 'Dame, JOIIO 6. _oneEra, - -pre* and all the authorities were present -Oatienans's Messenger. bag- the -the celebration et-tbe^rietetiefbliegentraidParis -andother French -
Placerde 'announcing the,•_idetortiiire-foiled- 1

u•P everywhere- Oief Patti- yeitiraliiy" iatelt- OLOP,indlhe whOte poptalationreetrived the gatelitgenoeWith the greatest .asstbattisem: _At...ate:A -the -

evening the gate_ from- the -Invalitia4: thunderedfotth a earvo in hontir of the event and sit night- -'the public eMcee, theatres, and a great number bPprivate houses were- illundneted, The Empressand thePrincess (flotildit.r - between nine and -ten,'wentalodg the Boulevards snd theataideltifrotirin:awojurit carriage,- and wilte_eirtnywlsivereetatwith most • enthusiastic miss of nuerear!'{ WWI 1' Ilipetatrici Zert•ease Ctoitidal:: ' - - • .
The horsespouldintlyroittedit theVei7 sloWastwalking pace, so enormous wi* the crawdmitiohsurrounded the. imperial carriage, :The-people ,were under the very_wheels pf the,vehielefandln

,their delight teemed Quito, regardless of theirairnsafety. 'liar biejeits a progresi was, in feet, a
complete OCation. The Boaliiards and - other-.prinoipal thomtsghfares wet* -crowded; tor,a late •
liriur;and the ellypresentO•the amaranee of. a
,• - ,

The naves Of the viothrY wasir'6iiiediately trans-mitted by the Minister of the Interior-tot ail thePiefeetv of Densurtments.. It was everywherecoined with extraordinary enthusiasm;All the -

'dispatches ,resolved .announce that -the-peoplewire all en jite ; that lite louses *era inudedi.
ately dressed out with ditga,hnd that peeparatimas •

were being everywhere made for illuminations.The Emprosaftegen6reeetved, on the filkin_the.,palace of tit. cloud, on-the occult* of her recent .arrival in that residsatio, the mayors, =inkiestovntoitiors, and °tees of the-hommicnes OfCiond and 'Boulogne, the. (await of the -third bst-I- • ,
tam ofthe National Guardefthatiteine. and the°tapers of theinfantry and eavairyof theilinperlat •
Guard in, garrison at , st., Mud. The- :imperialPrince was present at thereception'. - -

The news that- Generals Espicasee asd. Oler • •Ware killed at the battle-of Magenta isootalitmed. -
-13The ,-dy of Chsneral Espleasse haw been embalm._ -ea, and will be brought home to Prance. -.Most-of the evening papers ray that Mantel bailie-. -

bort was wounded, -but•-1-have leard this' after-'
MOOD that thelidipress'has contradicted this dews,-

rVSSB oa • . tbai.6l
Wall wounded Feriiitialy: NA news fiord t̀hethee-
lresof wai has beeii•ninde pnbtle today; and' ocfn-
ei;derable,surprise hi Mast the delay in +mummer-
tog the entry of the Alliesitrte, TPA feet
that the pannioipality of Milan welted upon theXing of Sardiniaat headquarters, to inform hini,
in theproionce of the linstotor.- that theyluul'prol
°tainted the annexation of Lombardi to Bardiula
shows 'almost, conclusively that there; cam militaryno-thing to prevent the Allies from taking reilltary
possession of the eapttid... - .

-Letter from Lebanonvdommmiztolltop yak i.Rocitrosnies OP T
ANNUAL SESSION OP THE GERMAN' KyANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NINISTERIVII OF PENNSYLVANIA AND
TEN ADJACENT STATES. '

-

•

LEBANON, Pa', Suite 2T, 1859:
, Synod opened its exercises with singiag, anti a.
prayer by Rev. P. W. fleiesenhainer.• Rev. Dr.
Demme, Reya..Relohert, Trntalieuer,Polite,
Yaeger- and others, we're expo-Sea for nort-attend-
Owe. Rev Wunderiing,-of the hlorsylan dumb,was introduced and' admitted -to -a—seat. Bev.-
Wempole, of Rest PendayiYartiet•Dyned, was re-
delved *slut adtdaoryjnember.

The report presented yesterday,billey. 0. W
Schaeffer, fornitddog e..plan for the-support of
destitute widows and Orphans tot deceased 'minis-
ters, woo considered. The details weretaken up,
variously modified, 'and- then adopted: Rays:
Mann, Voirellmoh, IL Reiter, Baer, Witukel,and
D.' W. Subaeffer, were constitUted a beard, to
whom the subject shall be permanently Com-
mitted. .

Rev. J Keller, the beloved and efficient general
agent of the Lutheran Pubßonded .Sootety, ad-
dressed. the Synod.. in, hehaltof the interests of
that enterprise The 'ettatte of the eoclety4tee
prevad very aucceicful. A publication bouts has
been pnrohnsed In Philadelphia. on. Tenth street,
',between Arch and,Market. On motion of nee.
B. Sehmtesker, Spited expremed itd &maned In
Sorest In tho. operations of the Board of Publoo
Sion. • • -

ittv.'H. Vossoler;' formerly :of Wilkerbarre;
;having taken charge of a Clamartoburoh at Clum-

erland, Md , announced his removal, there, but
requests permission to remain with this Synod-. •
Tao request was opposed by Revs Sadtler, 0. W.
Schaeffer B. M.'Bohmuolrer, and Dr. Morris It
Wadresolved that Hr. Voeseler be advised to at-
tach himselfto tho Maryland Synod,.withinwhose
bounda he now labors, ao4 that the president grant
him a letter of honorableaistrasal. •

Rev. G. W. Man, haring located at Chamber& -
burg, was dismiesed to the West Pennsylvania.,

. -Synod. Al.ntheran °berth, organised at Womeirderf.
was resolved Iranconneotion with this Synod. -

A committee, consisting of" Rave 331 Keller
Peiseto, C. ?. Schaffer; and Minn, was appointed
'to -draft resolutions in reference to the.deatb of.
'Dr. Baker, Rev. Steinmann, ;and J. 'Clemens.

The emcee:, 'of _ Synod wart; appointed to taka-
charge of all vacant eangregitions, and it wag,
mode their duty to supply them with preaching.

Rev. Julius Ehrhart, from the committee te
whom was referred, the presidenytt, mart, intro- ,..

duoed a - series,. cfLroseintlans to the- effetttlluit
Rideirapresses its continued allegiance to -the-
symbols and confessions of the church, as handed'
down from the fathers. The resolutions, aloe, bind
all the ministers and students who may hereafter
dome into connection with the Syria, to uneondi;
ttonsl subscrimion to the uriatterad" Augiberg
Confession arid Luther's Shortereateithism.ahey.
also prohibit them from teaching-anything con-
trary to the doctrines declared, to these _church.
confessions. :This subject, one 'et much Import-.
ante, which has' greatly agitated- the ehrtroh,
elicited an animated and protracted disonselon, in.
which many members of Spied participated. The
debate allotted an almost universal expression of,
attachment to the symbols, but the reiterated
avowal' of that attachment was by many damned
superfluous. This view was especially taken by
Dr Mann, Revs .Rrotel,Schmuelter,-.4e.

Rev. G. J -.Mars, of Harrisburg, former mis-
sionary to lrdia, addressed an eloquent appeal to,
Synod for liberty of conscience.

Finally, Rev. C. IV. Shaeffer moved-that inas-
much as it is Biondi clearly understood that alt
ministers; formallyreceived -into connection. with
this Synod, are required to ettbsoribe to theatecton-,
fessions, the entire subject be laid on the, table.
The motion of Mr. Schaeffer was carriedirY a large

_vote. -

Salem's Church, Columbia, Pa , recebted per-
mission to collect funds. Thesame privilege was
grunted to the church at. W ilmington, Delaware.

Rev. Mr.Kramlich was received on letter of
honorable dismission from the president of the
West Pennsylvania Synod.

Dr. 0. F Schaeffer presented and read his re-
port as German Professor at Gettysburg. Rev. o'.
W. Schaeffer presented' and reed a report of the
directors of this Synod in the seminary. Dr. Mor-
ris read a statementofthe history of the German
professorship, its origin, .progress, Su. These
three papers ware referred to& special committee,
consisting of Revs. R Keller, Dr. Mann, and Dr.
C. W.Schaeffer.

Rev. Mr. Barrett, ngent of the American Tract
Spciet-Y. on leave given, addressed, the Synod in
behalfof that interest.

Rev. at. Officer'a :oolong minister of the Mt-
Aberati Church in Ohio; who seems to have come,
crated his all to the establishment of eAntheran
mission in Western Africa, on leave given, ad,
dressed Synod in tegard to that object.- Rev. M.
Officer and his cause were recommended to the
pastors andchurches of Synod.

EvENING EXERGIBIO3.—The anniversary set.
vices of the Foreign and Herne Missionary Socie-
ties were hold this evening.. The;annual report
was road by Rev. Mr. Schantz, followed by an Ad-
dress by Rev. Mr. Rees, returned missionary 'to
India, in German,'and Rev. -B. M.'Schniiteket hi
English.

P. B.—Tbe spectator of the proseadinge,of all
the Lutheran Synods, North and South, does not
fail to remark .one foot, which happily distin-
guishes them,from the easiesitiatied assemblages
of nearly !Matt other deribuilnethm in'thir eons-
try It is theVlvid and-aponteneons nalusinn of
the." everlasting'!- slavery question. OurLathe-
rims are a too,;praotionl, common-sense PooPlo to
suffer themseives,'by any visionary schemes of

"hilautiltOPY)" te, be' moved from their pro
piety,


